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HELPFUL HINT

Important:
F1 Hybrid seed is expensive to produce and should be handled with care.

Quality Control:
This seed has been carefully tested to ensure high germination.

Prior to use, store in a dry cool place.

Sow in a propagator on a windowsill or in pots or trays in a greenhouse at approx. 15-20°C (60-68°F) lightly onto a good quality, finely sieved, moist compost. Do not exclude light or allow to dry out. (Germination 10-21 days.) Transplant seedlings 5cm (2") apart into trays and grow on without check. Acclimatise gradually before planting out 23-30cm (9-12") apart in a sunny position when the danger of frost has passed.

F1 Super Hybrid Mix

SOWING AND GROWING
Sow in a propagator on a windowsill or in pots or trays in a greenhouse at approx. 15-20°C (60-68°F) lightly onto a good quality, finely sieved, moist compost. Do not exclude light or allow to dry out. (Germination 10-21 days.) Transplant seedlings 5cm (2") apart into trays and grow on without check. Acclimatise gradually before planting out 23-30cm (9-12") apart in a sunny position when the danger of frost has passed.

HELPFUL HINT

Remove faded flower heads to promote further flowering.

PETUNIA (Grandiflora)
F1 Super Hybrid Mix

High quality, low cost hybrid

Half hardy annual – sow under cover
Ideal for baskets and containers
Large flowers in many colours

Position:
Full sun

Sow:
Feb-Apr

Flowers:
Jun-Sep

220 Seeds

Average Contents

Seeds
220
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